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THREE LIVES LOST
f

Toronto Youth Drowned in 
Presence of Sweetheart.

CHINESE LOST OFF CANOE.

Another Lad Jumped Into the Lake 
While Overheated, Took Crampe 
and Was Drowned-Five Men in 
the Water lor Two Hours—Keecued 
From Upturned Craft.

Toronto,- July H.-Two drowning 
fatalities occurred in Toronto yes
terday afternoon One nt the Island 
and the other at Victoria Park

Shortly after 4 o'clock Ixlward 
Chapman, who lived with his wid
owed mother at 881 Yongc street, 
accompanied by his fiancee, Mise 
Eva White, 118 Bloor street west, 
and several relatives went out to 
the park to spend the holiday. Chap
man decided to go battling and had 
only been in the wateI\ ,u Î'T.111" 
incuts when he was noticed by Me 
friends "tv wave Iwe Hand.* franti
cally. Àt fiiwt no attention «was 
aaui to biro, but Mis* VUiHe observed than he rose and sapk set- 
eral tunes, and. becoming 
tailed on those oo the beacli Jj 
turn from drowning Several rushed 
into the water, but the young man 
jiud disappeared, and ulter r“h° the 
uuatrter of an hours etmrcll the 
Oodv was recovered Physicians 
were lmmtxUately called: ami al
though they worked on the body for 
twolnyire they were unsuccessful 
ia restoring life

Chinaman Drowned at Inland-
Woo Way, Of 504 Queen street 

east, was drowned in W8 P““J; 
Centre Island, a hoot 4 o clock la 
the afternoon- Accompanied tij an 
other Celestial be went canoeing, 
and Ids ignorance of. Uia,\ t,‘?rmTi“' 
boating resulted m hi8 death- Tie ^ men tfoouivd the canoe- it « 
not klown w-lisre—and a pair of ordi
nary oars instead of puddles. The 
men stood up in Hie eauuc. but only £ït a shorC distance from shore 
Sen it capsized Mr. Uorrockso 
Pawnee avenue. Lent re Inland, nap S Ilong at the time, and seeing 
one of the Chinamen struggling m 
tiie water, succeeded in bringing h m 
safely to shore

Mr Her rock* and several others 
linallv, after a long search, brought 
un the body or Woo Way. Dr Jaro.e- “ou M p. P . and bis *on. besides
several othej witnesses to the ac j 
entent, worked over the body for, 
more than an hour, but life was 
extinct. ,

Two Boats Were Capsized- 
/■-Toronto, .luly the heavy

gate yesterday afternoon three 
venturesome young me /k lle lo
out in a tlinghey fromB 
Toronto When opposite the Uccd
sas&reese@:

gyrs-slrars
C1Thcerîve unfortunate men were la 
thT water for over tvvo hours 
i-hoeing to tin upturned bouts. One of ti,” party tied his vest to an 
oar and hoteled It as a dist ress “ui. it was see..-by captain took 
ul t lie steamer» Niagaiu,pUpttf ............. . » hoat sbd re^

oued the perishing men. who were 
■mail from tit, ir waists down, and 
all but gone when assistance reach
"Dr'Trquhart, who was a pas.cn

• ^ res-

toratives 'were applied.
Lad Drowned in the I^ako. 

Toronto. July 2 -'TH be first m 
WJ With -these words Harry
Ijevell perspiring and uut
lirpatl'i. lumped into the lake at the 

\ foot of Du (for in street A. lew mo 
ments later ins dead body was 
hP4-*uvht to" cdh’oTe ,W> lad, who wad 16 years of age.
with a number of companloDS.^bad 
-one down *6 oat he, about - -AL 
and \bad yftiv boon In the water a fe<^ aic^u-nis belure he was seized 
a on Xr-Amnn Th re were a nuro-SvS-'^n^y ^ “eanS
£|Ta godd swimmer by his com- 

,.panion

TO CIRCLE THE WORLD.
President Roosevelt Will Start a Mes. 

sage on a Marvellous Trip.
New York, July 1.—Something akin 

to a miracle wviU be the flashing 
of «‘"'message around the vyorJd In 
four, minutes on July 4th.

President Roosevelt will fill out 
a telegraph blank at Oyster Ray 
Saturday, and almost before the 
ink on the pen is dry the message 
Will be flashed Westward over the 
Pacific, through' remote countries 
and back to his desk again.

This will be 4hb first telegram 
to be sent around tiie world, the 
recqnV extension of the Pacific ca
ble from San Francisco to Hawaii, 
Guam, Manila and China, making 
this possible. The cable from Hon 
olulu to Manila, a distance of 6,- 
500 miles, Will be used for the first 
time in the sending j>f the Presi
dent’s message..

From Oyster Bay tiie message 
will speed on to San Francisco, 
Honolulu, Hawaii, Manila, Hong 
Kong Vladivostok, Moscow, St. 
Petersburg, Hamburg, London and 
back to New- York. Thirty opera
tors will take part In the trans
mission of the globe-encircling mes-

BOGUS PRINCE SENTENCED.
Coachman’s Son Who Married Lady 

Russell Gets Off Light.
London, July 1.—William Brown, a 

Boachman's son, who married Mabel, 
Countess Russell, at the Registry Of- 
fice in Portsmouth last December, 
when he posed as a Bavarian noble
man, with the title of Prince Atro- 
ba Id Stuart dc Mod erra, and who 
was arrested Inst April on the 
charge of making a false entry in 
tire marriage register, has pleaded 
guilty 'of misdemeanor, and has been 
sentenced to two days’ imprison
ment. As l*e had been in custody 
since the time of hie arrest, ho was, 
immediately relea^d.

LORD COLVILLE DEAD.
ChamUfidatn to Queen and President 

of ArM^fi*nt Company.
London. July 1.—Lord Colville of 

Culross, Lord Chamberlain to Queen 
Alexandra and . president of the 
Honorable Artillery Company, died 
In London, this evening. He was 
partly paralyzed some weeks ago 
He was born in -1818, and during 
his career filled several positions 
about the court. In 1852 he was 
chief equerry and clerk marshal t,o 
the late Queen Victoria, master of 
the, buck houndjj 1866-08, and' cham
berlain to the Prince of Wales from 
1873 to 1901 He was chairman 
of the Great Nortliérn Railway from 
1872 to 1895. x i
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SUÏIOE0 ELECTRIC RY
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To lormally Opened^by the 
Kaiser Shortly,.

' «£-. ' «*??

Whdfi the body is tired out and the nerves jade 
Blue Ribbon Tea.

The warm exhilarating glow that it gives thç brj 

and gives new tone to the muscles.
It soothes nervous headache and is a pure health-; 
Delicious to the taste—an ideal family tea is the

tch travel try

Is tne nerves

BlacH
Mixed

Ceylon
Green

Blue Ribbc
Ceylon TG<

AsK for the Red Label

fcrand.

1

40
Cents
should t>e 
Fifty

305

- Coughs colds
ailments are qoicl 
tablets, ten cents

, hosrseorss. an
nickly relieved 
s pef box. All d

nd other throat
by Cnosolone 

All druggist».

BANKERS’JJ ABILITY.
they Muet Not Mislead the. Public by 

Certifying False Reports.
. Montreal. July 1.—Twe Banque du 

°ieuple failure was recalled by uJudg
ment rendered yesterda,x\ by Justice 
Rob Idéaux, Con demain g\ Jacques 
Grenier, wiiv was President of the 
bank at the. ft Line of the failure, to 
pay Mr. Toussaint Prefont in e. one 
of 1 he directors, a sum of $x43,000, 
for looses incurred as a director Tim 
pniintiff to*ok actioin for tiie amount, ! 
«.* t-lve sura for which he had become 
liable as a director through the fail
ure of tiie institution. He alleged 
"Uia.t lie liad been induced' to ticy 
come o director tJirough the repre-X 
Kenta'fionR of the President, who had 
certified a* correct statements of 
tiie affairs of the bank. It was after
wards shown that these statements 
were incorrect and misleading.

NO LETTER EVER CAME.
Young Student Worried Because 

Remittance Never Reached Him.
New York, July 1 - Remittances

from his wealthy parents in Hun
gary failed to come to Frauk Prandl, 
a student, _0 years old, and yest-fri 
ila v, after expressing a fear tbtft 
he had offended tiiem, lie retired to 
hi ; room, at 236 Fourth avenue, and 
killed himself. ‘ —
* " l cannot underetnnT why tho 
nbney Uo 'S not com' ,' said Pr tndl 
oxer and ov'*r again to his -friend 
Gustav stppelt.

“Do not worry, said Appc-lt. “ I 
will lend you what money you ueed 
until the remittance arrives."’

“Oh, no, no, no," said tho student. 
“ 1 could not acc pt that. It would 
rot be honorable. ’

In the afternoon Appelt, went up
stairs to his fribnd's room,- to see 
what had become of Jiim. A' strong 
smell of gas gave warning of wh.it 
had happened. Young Prandl 
found lying on tho floor. r Th*.*? 
wav a rubber tube from the gas Je 
to fciU mouth. .

——------------------
A Bit of Scotland in Canada.

At a point 145 miles north of 
Toronto, - on ttio Grand Trunk
Railway System, is reached one of- 
the most magnificent districts In 
the highlands of Ontario, known 
as the Laite Of Bays District. The 
region comprises a series of con
neçted lakes, over wJJch large
steamers are niivlgated. AVhiit
greatly adds to khc Lake of Bay* 
value as a health giving and sports* 
man s report is the unmatched pur
ity of the air one breathes upon 
Its heights. The vlsi-toi forgets his 
ills under Its trevivung Influence in 
less- than a irveek, and sees life s 
problems in a smoother light, en 
Joying tiie good things in this life 
which Nature and Providence have, 
prepared for him Its bracing morn 
lug breeze, which rivals the cele 
braffed atmosphere of Pike's Peak, 
Gul , imparts., new lung power and 
fresh vitality, 7
. Handsome illustrated puulications- 
sent free on application ‘to J D 
McDonald, District Passenger 
Agent, Grand Trunk [Railway, To

Trinity Will Join With the 
University, at Toronto.

ONLY ONE MEDICAL FACULTY.

STILL WANTS NEW TRIAL.
Kent Reported by Prison Official as 

r Well Behaved.
Rochester, June 30 —L« land Dorr 

Kent, sentenced for killing Etiivl 
Blanche Dingle, was visited in Au
burn Pçiuon yesterday by his at
torney, Mr., Raines, who was. told 
that Kent was in every way a 
model prisoner, and had already re
ceived two promotions for good con- 

. duct. The pribon officials say his 
^Although the ftderation of -Trinity 1 intelligence and readiness to per- 

L hi\ ei oily with Toronto Univer- J form-ill tasks assigned him have 
tity Ns practically an assured fact, I woi.- tiie good will of his k -vpers. 
those Y'vuducUng the negotiations I When taken to An burn. Kent was 
have so far deemed it wise to do so 
in as’ quiet a manner as possible.
Yesterday. l;oweveiva former mcm- 
b v of 'ijinity corporation talked 
freely about it, and t lue' is about 
the way ho stated Utty^iluaiiou- 

l‘Ji proposition submit led by To
ronto U in > ei sit y to Trimly corpo
ration üf the recent rueeiiug, ‘ wa*t" 
itT effect an follows ;

Trinity University is to become af-

~=-

PiniNES III lit.

placed in tho rear ranks of one of 
tiw* marching companie.;, anti lias 
since been "promoted to the front | 
rank and is" about to bS placed in ! 
command of the company. H • was I 

| fy-st assigned to work in the broom 
factory, but was recently transfer- j 
red to the basket factory.

Kent lias grown very thin, during 
Jds short confinement.

--------  ^NVork oû the appal of his ease '
filiut^d with Toronto University, all will be started soon, and if a new

Explosion
Colliery.

in

|0 NUMBER 235.

degree-conferring .power to be ueu- 
i red in the Chancellor Of Toronto 
UiiiNorsity. \

Trinity College is to have the 
riglit to .teach thv doctrines and 
carry on tho worship of thv ChurcJi 
of i-.ngland.

Lectures in arts at Trinity are 
to be counted as university 1 c- 
tares, and lectures in scientific sub- 
J ■ctw are to be duplicated at Trin
ity, prûiided there are enough stud- 
nisufficient aceouimodation and 
tillable apparatus.
Trinity uili' rsity is to surran- 

ier" her autonomy, rind regulate 
her scholastic year, ■ according to 
Toronto.

Trinity medical faculty to be in
corporated with Toronto medical 
faculty.

Thfr fees of Trinity University are 
lo ‘ be reduced from $65 to - $35 a

This p'an of federation was first 
submittid to the medical faculty, 
and while the dean and^professonat

trial is Ktx*ured it wilj In; held in 
';Omv county other than Monro'», as 
Mr. Raines believes his êlient could 
not receive fair treatment at the 

^tiar.ds of a Monroe fount y Judge. Mr. 
Rain*» an id he had discovered new 
evidence, which, ho believes, will be 
of react rial benefit in the event of 
a new trial. K-nts parents lav 
visited him every visiting day sw 
he wa«i taken to "Auburn.

cd on b1 
galho'reS' 

toll of p 

Insane, ai

the vie- 
.•groos.
*, sj.urr-

FR0L0ID0N TO BRIGHTON-

Be July 1.—The KuleeL will 
open1 week the only suspended 
elecfJlilway in /the world. It has 
beenTt between Barmen, Elber- 
field Vôbwinkel, and for p"&rt of 
rhe V it I'uus pver the River 
Wupj|od for part through these 
thre^y tow ne. It does not in- 
ter-fwlth the street and road 
traJll,l<-1 it” is cheaper than an 
ortti’ i-iue, as it can be slung 
oveiVl rt> and back streets and 
the ■’ land required ia that nec- 
criao^’ plant the supports of the 
stiri/c„In‘ ca*se of the Barmen-ELber- 
fielcliwinkel line the conclusion 
wasri red at that an overhead 
rail <»'or the River Wupper was 
the*y kind permissible, as ah 
andvund lino would have been 
too^tiy» and tlrere Avas abso- 

room for a surface rail- 
wa. tramway. Tho question was 
wh«r 'tiie rjulway should be on 
the11 of the New York elevated 
rair**» with the necessary gird- 
er»cyd in the bed o«f the river, 
or oilier the suspended plan ol 
Enf-1 Langen <#ho-uld be adopted. 
Tht’er won the day.

•Jpiomoters of the new System 
cla t :at the suspended railway,
Ln sapiiericc o-f its high and light 
ooiu<tion, does not <lvprive the 
itUtant# of the houses along 
w"! it runs of citlier air, light, 
or-v outlook.' fn habit aw ts, who hâve shown 
up a rtistlc feeling in tlielr avclii- 
teo. do not seem to object to 
tarrying of the suspeudAxl line 
thKh their towns. Thip may be 
aciitxl for by the fact that the 
eu«'lv(l railway is muchi less noisy 
ti «»>mpeting systems. The col
le of tiie suspended railways 
er no noticeable sound, and the 
ail" vdbratioii from th-e wliole 
ertturo lies, iq amount, somc- 
bn‘c n that coming from Bow and 
t)\' systems. Besides aerial vi
ta on, surface railways also cause 
v tioue of. mticlii greater energy 
tjigli tho earth, and tiiese, al- 
tigli they are not everywhere per- 
Cfti. soon develop. In unfavorably 
«it'd buildings, trtunblings -of 
t aval In and floors of more an- 
nm: cliaracter than tiie aerial 
du banco.içspect to earth trembling, 
t caused by the suspended rail- 
v. is very markedly less than that 
ce 1 frouH^treet tramways, whose 
6<i and carrying capacity" - are 
it» less, ay idle it is insignificant 
Cpired Avith tliat- emanating from 
1 ordinary surface heavy rail- 

The vibrations from the sus- 
fhd railway do not reach the 
itli foundations, except after 
sing through a girder and arch 
nun ; thus they are almost AA-bolly

iiu'o experimental trains have 
n running orh the new line the. 

dern has been studied by an Eng- 
li company which has projected a 
|nilar line betAveen London and 

g' ton, tho cars to run at a speed 
100 miles an hour.

ÂVcecbbk Preparationfor As
similating theFood and Refiula- |
ting the Stomachs a
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nd Rest .Contains n> 
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NARCOTIC. \\\
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Tua and Chit»

id You He] 
kys Bought

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-1 
fion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca.l 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveristv 
ness and Loss OF SLEEB 1
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In 
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Over 
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\\ rkod will.,,. ,x fcliool are making arraug»- 
night. Tliey r„v a garden-party to^be lmUi
at the ini no.

drf Liy i-
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THE POPE SEEMS V

l'be Sheriff Shot by L>n<-htws. 
b’coteboro, Ala.. Juno 30—A mob 

of t fifty persons marched from Lar
kin ville Last night and took Andrew 
Diggs, colored, from' lu il tiere to tiie 
vfoodw to be lynched. Diggs had been
«•rented for aSeaultlnc Mine 'Alaia-I $9,rO0, or a total "of about $13, 
Pmith. white, at Larkinvillo last j p.;j. ttnnum 
Sunday night. Sheriff D. O. Austin '

^isIhI the mob ,until he was stmt 
dowii pnd tho k. yi taken from him.

- Special From Kingston
Kingston, N B, JulA 2^— Mr. 

Rubci t l^ti'nnçdy, who has been 
very ill with influenza, is quite 
weH again, having used• (_’.itarrb-* 
tone lie says, "1 wouldn’t1 be with- 
uj^jL C'utarrhozcmr- for th • world 
In cold in the h : I, coughs and 
grippe, it is indispensable It is so 
pleasant and con v (mien t it can t 
be praised too highly. Many other 
Kingslonlans ' have . b<*cn cured .of 
throat trouble and colds by Cu-

.... ......... ..................... tarrhozom*. It is having a big sale
-w-bj'fTball; to ai(sist"ht the obsequies | hexe in all tthe drug stores, 
of Trinity medical, tliey realized that 
I - deration was ilie only solution of 
Yi-'.‘ problem, and -so accepted the 
proposition.

Only Details to Settle.
The plan came before Trinitv*^br- 

poiulion last w k, and the g •li
erai principle was endorsed, the de
tail*- to bv cousid >red at a m - ling 
to b ■ held, on ,Uie Vtb of July. J— ___

TL advantages «>f federation to |gardens 
Trinity will b. mainly tho - ability t |Mue this year, and was 
to continue ubtil U13 old name and ubout for an hour and « *i 
tho old m thod»^ modelqd on thos-e 
of English universities, the educa
tion of the young men of the Church 
of England .Vt tli • satne time thv 
students will have all the advan
tage a which a thoroughly equipped 
modern centre of 1. an.ing can pro-

Toronto will gain in prestlg** and 
in cash. The latter .gain will • be

as follows ; F>m s for conferring , . . . , ,
d.-giver, say Ÿi.uou : revenue from | ccived ^ veraMnshops .including the 
students of Trinity medical faculty.
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The Roman] 
cial on Ryut 
iifg was u gr|

r«sl<leifce of Daniel Rcei 
TJio programme will be given 

iriously ng.tinst,- "t>,$> Musutgin i.Miartntte,
Hess survivors and otli'-r ^hlejit 

cars '<»r .tying \j, . mr.i I,a Ban 
,• of _ av.Ivi knur mg fr 1 nds here.
•:tr the 17t h \ nn cling of the fU—... .. 
found strewn Oman’s Institute will be held In th

of 11am

of Ohio, is vie-

mt Ii Went worlli 
icId in the 
One Weekis. whit h ilie ip on Julv -1, .subjf'Ct f “One Weei 

s iriu'itint be- ii a I’avlu r’s WifŸ, Making But 
ie by tiie r A demonstration on meats will 

• I »- b-eured#ti. be given 
s TJu-, 11 Mt -s Allie Jerome is very low.

1 thus far T' - members of the C E Society 
g out a body.u-t at tho parsonage last Friday 

g' c and pr sen ted Mr. and Mrs. 
lull with an address ami a valuable 
o- it, after-which rcfrestiments were 

• i• r t <-iI in iibundance.
. S tli ’Haissard has moved into the 

formerly occupied by Mr. Web-

Agrd Fonllff Took a "Drive of an Hour 
and a llnll".

Rome, June 30 —The best proof 
that there is notlung serious the 
mutter with tiie. Pope’s lie nth is 
that lie descended tu the Vatican j prU| 

tills morning for tiie first |u. .
lie expressed ii 

r-e ! lighted with til 
Pontiff seemed to enjoy the open accommodatl
air ifitmenftelyr and noticed the | Jam, b has been

i new t<k;

, Chircii so-. 
Frida v even- 
-ss Ovjtn- sUO

Fail.or •''.■if'irjXvn'*
UMl U,Ill'll,. vM.|t x|. r„.
fliwlllliouls, 0t« , ,(>J o(
early in thv l| ^ 
ctzki drew 
iiandsume articl ‘ ,
Bilver land, M'S, 
iiAion and Pringle*,' , 
ever. The pi 1 '
over $150 

Dr Robertson,
Milton Public

"hool, * to

Head Office 
Phones 1481

VVeaK, Nervouslcased Men.
..................... Æ" -• cn..nnmnri>mattireirri1

north

Fatal Foul Tipv
.d.Qcken, O., idne 30- Newton

Horne, aged 17. while pin y-
- Imkeball, was instaavly Will-eel. lu- 
v. b.v being hit by a. “foul tip. "
- skull was fractured.

changes made in the gardens since 
las.t year "He was specially inter
ested in the growth of the vines 
planted by himself and made in
quiries. regarding the . prospects of 
.the vintage. When the Pope re
turned to Ills apartments he( was 
not in tiie least fatigued and fre-

i less salarie to professors, about 
------ 00

C. E. Convention, Denver, Col., July 
9th to 13th.

In connection with the Christia<n 
'tatU-avor convention, Denver, Col., 
ipedlal reduced rates Avili be in of- 

via the Grand Trunk Railway, 
TÎ» are good going July 6th., 7th 

van*i to return, arriving at 
ing tM6 on or before August 31st. 
leave Toi»Truj>fc ►service is unrx- 
Juiy 6th, purpos? attend-
apply to agorrC”- Special train 
•way System, Mr. \ P® . Monday, 
Hamilton. ** information

.. ,------------------ 5runk itail-
}PX\ O’lnnot blouse >v •uteot,

v *58 have It toov

It’s Time 
to Drink

Hires
Rootbeer

Whenjfvinter is over, and 
spring brings the need of a 
tonic, something to give $ig- 
or and energy ; when sum
mer cqmes, and you crave a 
cooling, refreshing, reviving 
draught—at both these sea- 
sofis it is time to drink Hires 
Rootbeer and be happy.

A package makes, five gallons.
Sold everywhere, or by mall for 35c. 

Beware of imitations.

*
W. P. DOWNEY, Sole Agent 

26 St. Peter St., Montreal, Canada

MAD MULLAH DEFEATED.

ii

Viar Office Receives News of Ibe 
Egyptian Victory.

London, June SO.^The War Office 
to-day received a despatch from Col. 
Koc.hfort, one of Oie British officers 
serving with theyAbyssinian. force in 
tSomaLiland, whi/m says ihe Abysidn- 
UuiH cm May 31st, after a series of 
forced maches, struck the Mad Mul
lah’s forces nêur Jeyd, surprising 
them at dawn and killing 1,000 spear
men, and capturing almost all their 
cattle and sheep and 1,000 camels.

Col. Rochfort atkis tliat the Abys- 
sinians have effectualy y closed to tiie 
Mullah all the watering places south 
of the G e r logu bi-Gn lodi line, and lie 
hopes they will soon be in contact 
with the British forces and thus be 
able" to co-operate in tho pursuit of 
the Mullah/ who is retarded in his 
movShents by the fact t liait lie is 
crossing a waterless part of the 
country.

The cojonel’s despatch was dated 
June 14th. Ç

Shot Sinter Dead.
Halifax, N. 6., June 3Q.-D. ‘Morse 

Balcoin, a farmer of LaAvrencetown, 
Annapolis, loaded his gufi tills after
noon. intending to shoot crows. As 
be was leaving the room his foot 
tripped and the gun was accidentally 
discharged. The shot entered the 
back of his sister Annie, killing her 
Instantly,

Right Rev John Rooney, coadjutor 
apostolic vicar of Cape Town, Cape

A Douille Tragedy.
Leeds, Mo., - June 30. —Mrs Nora 

Winfrey, aged 19 years, li&e commit
ted .suicide by jumping frou^j hrhlgb 
over the "Blue River. IlerTasband, 
Goo. Winfrey, aged 21 years, was 
drowned while trying to rescue lier. 
It is said Mrs. Winfrey was despond
ent because of a quarrel.

A big strike *has been made oh 
Pog Creek, in the Koyukuk, Alaska, 
ami from $p to $30 16 taping made 
'daily to the -non.

Mitchell has been released and 
one Barrington arrested in connec
tion with the murder of McCann; 
the St. Louis (horseman.

Life Chips
Treated with Malt Extract
Ifl\moflt powerful help to good 

•health and a wonderful boon to 
-the nervous dyspeptic. In fact 
it is one of the greatest breakfast 
foods and the beet value on tho 
market^

In conjuhction with it drink 
Caramel Cereal and sleep well ;
it saves the nerve» • , -

ed, making nino 
and UUÔI11. r roonl 
tlu? beginning of 
ing the efficient 
Mr. James is-com 
nig 01' the school.

John 1* Wa^kh, 
soap works,'is in 
on his return hi 
family, who will 
in town.

Miss Clemens, ai" ( 
been visiting Mi«s. 
street, has. retume

About twouty m-' 
Brcilhaupt family 
friends of Berlin. <i 
special car on tho 
lin Street Railway 
had "supper at Ui >

Tliomas Hcpburii 
Saturday morning 
Phrk, where they 
suraaucr

Thu excavation Is 
the additions to th 
of tiie new power hoi 
ton A Berlin electric! 
will" be five fixnlen 
power to operate 'dbl 
Galt. Hvspeler «ü -Pres 
Preston <k Berlin «I

The special services 
oration of John Wesk
er of Methqdisiq, tw 
Methodist Church la| 
Rev. C. W. Cozens, pai 
cliurch, preached • txi 
and instructiveX h<t 
the life of vJohn Wesley 
houses both morning 
Towards the close of 
serxiro Miss Edgar ren 
pleasing manner the 
"1 tihall AlAX'ays be Wit

skui- t
- Thij1!,
Hall-i

to; ^ a.stcr Lawrence Thomas, No„ 7-’. 
•; Uarine street north, enu rtaijp^ 

tl;3 ,uqib. r of little f riunds Tuf«sd;iy 
upoifcoCelebrate liis. neventli birthday/ 

• 1 un- f i • guustv? spent an enjoyable afti-r- 
*ch pi. :ic*D, and refresh ment« were served 
v de-,.h tli i- lawn The host received many
ulding pr Jents.Mar-----—-----------------------------------—r-r

the

ed- ft*

1‘rei-

ficient 
g, t he 
id "the 
ids. 

|nmetu-

•wded
ning.
ninz

peep your • ' 
[Stomach Healthy.

J/hen you get up in the 
morning with a bad taste In 
your mouth" that the tooth 
brush will not remove, a coat
ing'. on . your tongue, and a 
general out of sorts" feeling^ 
don’t blame it on what you 
had to eat the night before. 
A healthy stomach would be 
able to look after that It’s 
poor digestion that makes you 

|| feel so badly A teaspoonful 
of Abbey's Effervescent Salt 
in half a tumbler of water at 
rising will make yoiffeel better 
—will cure" you if you follow 
directions. Abbey’s 
revitilizes every organ of the 
body—it clears away fertrfenU 
ing matter and refreshes ana 

; cleahses the stomach. • It pre- 
. vents the suffering that often 

follows a pleasant evening.

A

1 Thousands of Young and Middle AgtiM 
through early ‘“discretions and lalj^ exc 
Diseases have ruined and wrec,k*A. Î,*. 
fcu any of the follower symptoms. Ne 

, X Ambition; Mcmory P^or EaF ly Fav.

Eves; LifMees: Distrv 
’ Our Nr-JJ Method Treat■ 

and sexually. Cures 
26 YEAR»! 

STNo Names Used Wl 
A NEBVOt’Bf 

T. P. '■ '*3 
“Hire oca farm. .

1 weakened me nhysifal 
I said I whs çoinginf? 

Golden Monitor,’’ edit 
hanus. I learned the .

SvitalilT. I took tho New Method Trealtite. 
cured of Consumption. I have sent tbetf 
Their New Method Treatment supplier 

Consolletioe Free, Boeki Free. Wri*

swept to a premature grave 
„ sc and Constitutional Blood 

1 omising young man. Have 
,‘ondcnt; Tired in MornPn^;

• de and Irritable; Eves Blur; 
Restless: Haggard Looking; 

fc, Pains in the Body; Sunken 
fack of Energy and Strength, 

you up mentally, physically 
.cd or no I’ey.
BANK SECURITY, 

ten Consent.
A HAPPY LIF1».

;w|a Narrow Escape.
/Jl'-arned an early habit, which 

nd mentally. Family Doctors 
.onsnmptionl. Finally, “The 
•nnedy <Sc Kergan fell into my 

Self abuse had sapped my 
; ired. My friends think I was 

•niK, all of whom were cured. 
|ay and manhood.”

Bleak for Home Treetment.

Drs. Kennedy &

Anthra
R. 0. © A.t

i Phone 1369

148 Shelby Street, 
\j Detroit, Mtch.

b Coal
$

MACKAY !
jarKet Square *

headquaT

MuHALF AND HALF, N\ 
OVAL, STR

iTHf: O A IN A oh
TORC-hT.

^ News From A Iasi
Siv/ttlf, Waish., June ■ T,.p 

fiftbafnqr Senator has arrK. p*„ 
rr<Xomr, Alaska, bringiBi |
ln gC-Id,- and several, paaseHu,, t, J 
Law*once Hotel,at Nome “
Priced by lire. Lose, $25, '

Effervescent

Salt
is a pleasant, palatable and 
effective medicine for all 
stomach ills.

When You Stop 
| to Think------,

Hoxymiuch the enccosa of yo 
i^fness nnd the comfort of yo 
(usehold depend on communie 

ibh others you will appre 
0 fact that telephone servi 

rorth a great deal more th 
1%. coets. .

’ Metallic Circuit Service — Efficiei 
Rapid, Constant.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CC 
OF CANADA

FOR

fined, wire,
tXNGLE,

ETAL CO.

Have Removed to
■and 21 North John St

H. ROBINSON & GO.
Undertakers

(KRTZMARK &
All kinds of

BRO.
AND RIFLES

[Jmlred In every branch. 
'Carers of Paper Cettere,

And Dies.
[king William Street.


